CCHPC Monthly Board Meeting
May 10, 2021
In attendance were: Neil and Jessica Falk, Carrie Smith, Holly Warner, Tanya Duba, Brandon Crook, April
and Lena Ostransky, Jonathan Spreeman, Jay and Pam Butterfield, Joy Plautz, Laura Hardesty
The meeting came to order at 7:07 p.m.
March minutes were read and approved.
Treasurer Report: Last tractor payment has been made! Overall balance is $43,537.17 but after
earmarked obligations there is $13,045.40 available with a working balance budget of $4,824.
Insurance: Pam will compile quotes obtained and provide information to Board for review and vote.
Garbage: We need to find a new garbage service.
Grounds Maintenance: We feel we should ask for bids to have someone come and mow a couple of
times a month. Neil will put feelers out to his network.
Playday: Jonathan reported there were 50 entrants with about 12 new people. There was an issue at
the last playday about a parent schooling a horse in the arena during a child’s pattern class. This will be
discussed between chairperson and parent.
Speed: April reports the show ran smoothly and was done around midnight. There was discussion
about allowing generators to run at trailers parked near speakers as some contestants can not hear the
announcer.
Barrels: Joy and Jessica said it went well with a decent turnout. Payouts will be sent out next Monday.
Kaycee with Miss Nebraska Cowgirl wants to hold a split event on August 7 before and after Barrels.
Roping: No report
Bathrooms: Neil Falk and Brandon Crook will follow up on some questions with permits etc. to proceed
with the bathrooms. To sum it up, the longer we wait, the more fees there will be. Brandon says he has
access to pallets of fixtures. Project managers are to check with inspectors and make a plan to get this
finalized. The plans are on our Google Drive.
Meeting adjourned at 8:31 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Pam Butterfield – Secretary/CCHPC

